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Library Wee

Librar At

COPY 10c

Plaza Too
~ Until Apri 25th

Thanks to the Mid-Island Plaza
Merchant’s- Association, the

Hicksville Public Library has a

store in the Plaza to proclaim
National Library Week, April 12

through April 19. They are of-
fering ‘‘Insty-Info”, a

i

reference service that will an-

swer your questions on the spot.
If for some reason or other they
do not have the proper reference

materials to give the information
requested, they have a ‘hot-line’
to the Library reference
department to g the correct

basis, to. be returned to ‘the
Library or to the Bookmobile. In
order to take a book, you must
have either an adult library card
from the Hicksville Public

i

,
or a Direct Access card

from. any of the mentLibraries in Nassau County.

who stil] hasn&#3 a‘ Library card,
you may apply for a card here,
and pick it up at the Library in a

few days.

On display are some.of the art
work done by the children who
participated in the Library Art

courses conducted by Mrs.
Zilkowski during the fall series.

There are many children’s award
winning books and some of the
newest children’s records in the
display too.

In the adult display are many
_

andof the award winning
or authors who won awards in
1969. These books are in the
regular collection and are cir-
culated on a four week loan

period at the Library. ©

Also on display is a

representation of our extensive
record section. There are

dings on music from Brah-reco

ms to the Beatles; from the New
: . eee =

:

Sweat and Tea
& One

In the library circulating
collection there are’ plays,

operas, famous speeches or-

chestral recordings, solo in-
strumental recordings, vocal

recordings, foreign language
léssons,. etc. All our records
circulate free of charge for one

week at a time.

On the tables are bupeSeapamphlets, maps, trav ides,
Social Security informa book
lists etc., free for the taking.

The library store is on the Mall
next to Frankel’s Fabric
Store. It will be here for two
weeks, from April 13 through
April 25. The Library store hours
are every day from 1:00 p.m. to

7:00. p.m.

Stop I And Visit

have:

bottom center) Carroll Parnis - tim
cellists, (Photos by C. Levandov).

Importa Notice!
“How the High School

Budget Is Prepared and
It’s Effect On Your Child”
will be the topic of the

April H. H. S. - PTA’

meeting.
Representatives of the

high school administration
and department chairmen *

will describe their roles in
the preparation of the

budget.
_

‘See you at the meeting
8:15 P.M., Thursday, April

23, in the Hicksville Senior

high school auditorium,”
said a P. T. A. spokesman.

AOUUOREAOCEREOOUANOAONOGH ON

At Le Avenu
A fashion show featuring

wearing apparel for children,
men, and women, including
maternity dresses and a bridal
gown made from a leading
pattern manufacturer will be

given by the women of the Lee
‘Avenue PTA, Hicksville.

The show will take place April
24, at 8 P.M. in the Lee Avenue
School, Lee Avenue, Hicksville.

**Come one come all to see the

latest fashions and to support the
Lee Avenue PTA. Refreshments
will be served,” said a PTA

spokesman:

Donations: Adults $1.50 -

Children $1.00

7
2 pr ‘Tor the! sprin th

major event of the season. This year they will present Bloch&#3 Sacred Service on Sun April 26, at
» 3:00 in the-auditoriam of Hicksville High School. Admission is free. Thes orchestra members

photographed at a recent rehearsal are: (top left) Arnold Lapiner and Alex Bernstein-violins, (top
center) Phillip Lessin and Joseph Kass - violins, (top right) Michael Flanihaft - violin. (Center left)
Charles Gouse - Conductor, {center center) - Sam Mure - Assistant Concertmaster and Peter Hor-
vath, solo violist. (Center right) Joseph Russo - bass. (Bottom left) Lisa and John Norton-flutes,

April 22nd

Earth Da

panist, (Bottom Right) Priscilla Turner and Paul Schumaker-~

Program
Se Fo Hicksvill Libra

Air pollution; water pollution,
DDT poisoning; land slidés;
mountain slides; oysters, clams,
lobsters disappearing from their

beds ; certain species of birds and

many wild animals becoming
extinct! What is happening to our

natural resources - what will
become of life as we know it?
Some scientists give us only 35

more years of life on earth, at the

,
Tate of self-destruction and waste

of our precious materials.
April 22 is being nationally

observed as ‘‘Earth Day” and the
Hicksville Public Library is

planning a full day of events to
inform the community of their

responsibilities and what they
can do to help us breathe clean
air, and to have clean water to
drink.

From 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
they will have

_

continuous
showing of anti-pollution films,
‘some only a few minites long,
others almost full length. They

hope in that way to get as many
people who are at the library and
have only a few minutes to spare,
who can not attend the evening

program, to become aware of
what is going on.

At 8:00 p.m. they will show “A

At Chaminade
The Drama Club of Chaminade

High School will present the
Lerner and Lowe Production of

M Fair Lady on April 17 18 19,
2A 25 and 26, All performances
will begin at 8:00 p.m. The play
will be presented in the Darby

’

City is To Live In” a color film of
the CBS series on environmental
problems. After the screening
there will be a talk by~Mr. Per.
Moberg, of the Sierra Club, and
the co-ordinator of the Long
Island Environmental Council,
Mr. Moberg will discus the
positive aspects of the situation.
He will point out the govern-
mental preserves that are here

on the Island and. in our

surrounding states that we’ can

still enjoy.
‘

From the Hicksville High
School Science Department, Mr. *

Cohn will bring students and the
apparatus they constructed to

measure the pollutant content of
the air we breathe, a year lon
project.

Books, book lists, and pam-
phlets will be available to look af
and to take for all who want to do
something constructive to alert
the federal, State, and County
Governments, and also all the
industries that are polluting our

atmosphere.
“Pollution concerns all of us.

Come to hear and see what can be
done to make ‘America the

Beautiful” again, “ urged a

spokesman for the Library.

Auditorium of Chaminade High
School, Jackson Avenue and
Emory Road, Mineola, New
York. Tickets for all the per-
formances can be purchased at

the box office of Darby:
Auditorium any day from 3:00 to

5:00 p.m, or on the night of the
performance



;SAFE DRIVING AWARDS: were given out recently to the

following Hicksville postal employees by Hicksville Postmaster

Ralph G. Cascardo: (upper left) Anthony DeFendis, 15 years;

(upper right) Tractor Trailer (1 to r) William Hauser, 13 years;

Joseph Draper, 14 years; Postmaster Cascardo, Thomas Cotter,

Supt of Vehicle Operations; Lloyd J. Woods, 10 years and Frank

Brincat, 11 years.
‘

Also, (center left) Elizabeth Bouwense, 12 years; (center right)
&gt Robert Colvin, 12 years; (lower left) Joseph Draper, 14 years: and

John Van Allan, 11 years.

7

service, inc.

Mai orice’ WElls 5-4444
—_—$—$_—$—$——$

FUL c PART TIM © VACATIO =

HOURL O MESSAG RAT

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLDG. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Sutfalk sines (045

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872
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On The

Campus
Congratulations to John

Littlejohn, of 68 Nassau Ave., in

Plainview, who made the

President’s Honor List at the

University of Colorado, last

semester.

Mary Ann Lang, a Junior at

Immaculata College, has been
named to the Dean’s List for the

third time in recognition of

scholastic achievement.

A graduate of St. Dominic’s

High School, she is majoring in

mathematics. Mary Ann is- the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lang, 53 Park Ave.,
HICKSVILLE.

Richard B. Cottine, 50 Cornell

La., HICKSVILLE, has been
named to the Dean’s List at

Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa.

An evening a week talking to

lonely people or teaching women

to apply make-up would not seem

to be very rewarding work for

university students, but some 350

members of the Central Islip
Volunteer Club at the State

University of New York at Stony
Brook are doing just that — and

enjoying it.
.

The students donate at least

one night a week to volunteer
work with patients at either
Central Islip or Kings Park State

Hospital. Among the local

students participating in this

project are: Eric Miller, 11

Eleanor La., Joel Dorfman, 64

Hope Dr., and Fran R. Wolinsky,
4 Netto Lane, all of PLAINVIEW.

Also, Bob Rosenberg, 14 Avery
Lane, PLAINVIEW, Janice

Fialkow, 20 Hedgerow Lane,
Goedere!

Stephen E. Goldstein and
James P. Kleiner, both of

HICKSVILLE, have been named
to the Dean’s List at the State

University College at Fredonia,
N.Y.

Doris Wilamowski, 82 Cornell

Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

recently been initiated into

Kappa Alpha Theta, national

social sorarity at the University of
Connecticut. Doris, a Dean’s List

sociology major, held the office of

President of her Pledge Class.
She is presently involved in such

campus activities as

_

the

University Symphony Orchestra,
the Chamber Orchestra, and the
Judo Club. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Wilamowski,
she is a 1968 graduate of

(Continued on Page 16)

*

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWE
W. CARL & WES CHERR STS.

EISEM INC.
PHON
931-0600

Army Specialist Five Mark

Homkow, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Homkow, 4 Target Lane,
LEVITTOWN, receives his

second award .of the Army
Commendation Medal during

ceremonies near Cu Chi, Viet-

nam.

Spec. 5 Homkow received the

award for heroism in action while

engaged in ground operations
against hostile forces while

assigned to Company A, 2nd

Battalion, 27th Infantry of the

25th Infantry Division on January
10, 1970.

Arifleman in the company, the

specialist entered the Army in

July 1968 and was last stationed

at Ft. Benning, Ga. He also h

the Combat Infantryman Badge

and two awards of the Purple
Heart.

Navy Ensign Dennis A. Yatras,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Yatras of 39 Twin Lawns Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, completed his

first phas of flight training at the

Naval Air Station, Pensacola,

Fla.

The 16-week curriculum is the

first step toward earning the

“Wings of Gold’? of a Naval

Flight Officer.

Sergeant Alan E. Schaub, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Schaub,
162 W. John St., HICKSVILLE, is
a member of-a_unit that has

earned the U.S. Air Force Out-

standing Unit Award.

Sergeant Schaub, a training
specialist in the 437th Military
Airlift Wing, Charleston AFB,

S.C., will wear a distinctive

service ribbon to mark his af-
filiation with the unit.

The wing was cited for

meritorious service in support of

military operations from July
1968 to July 1969. The 437th is part
of the Military Airlift Command
which provides global airlift for

U.S. military forces.

Sergeant Schaub, a

_

1963

graduate of Hicksville High

“.

Our Arm
His wife, Janet,

Mrs: J.
joulder Lane,

recruite SSgt
,

be will be
ine aviation

progr which per-

‘postpon his

Recruit Depot,
‘$.C., up to six

24th he will begin

delay program has
ncial benefit

iceman’s first pay
months from the

|.
This time con-

for longevity pay
towards thepurposes

—

c his total militarycom plet

CAPTAIN WILLIAM A. KELLY, son of
BN

decoraColumbia Read, Hicksville, is
Commendation Medal at Nakhon

Thailand. Captain Kelly distinguished
electrical with the U;vice as an

el

3. Weiss
Advertising

We may well have the very idea
for your advertising needs, to

increase your volume of busi-
ness. A Complete Advertising
Service at your disposal.

o Layouts @ Direct Mail Pieces
@ Art Work e Brochures
@ Public Relations, etc.

GE 36012

Center, Eglin AFB, Fla. He is now at Nakhon
task force. The captain, a gradaate of St.

.E.E. degree fro

jLane, resides in Huntington, Brigadier
commander makes the presentation.

5 Jeremy Avenue

=

Plainview, L.1.
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HicksvilleRepublic Meet
B Joh Budnick

Th Friday, April.10 meeting of
the Ernest Franke Republican
Club of Hicksville, at the Old
Country Manor, include a film
on Apollo 12, installation of new
officers of the Hicksville Teen-

Age Republican ‘Club (TARS);
and the announcement by Mr.
Jerry Trotta; the Hicksville
Republican Executiv Leader of
the replacement of the late A.
Carl Grunewald on

_

the
Republican Executive Com-
mittee, by Mr. Thomas Hogan.Ther were twelve new

members inducted into the club
and some twenty-odd proposed
for the month of May. The May 15
cocktail party-is oversubscribed

and Dom Palladino asked that all
ticket money be in at the May
Club meeting. Mr. Bob Jackson —

advisor to the Hicksville TAR
gave a report on their activities.
The club, he noted had gone to
Albany, for N.Y. State TAR day
held by the State Republican

- Committee where they were mby Governor
Gov. Malcom Wilson, Att

General Louis Lefkowitz, and
-Y. State Republican Party

Chairman Chuck Lanigan.
Mr. Bill Gaborow in his

on the Eagle, the Republican club
newsletter not only thanked his

staff but also thanked those
assisting him in the setting up of

a flag day program at the John F.

Kennedy Memorial Park.

Mr. Warren Doolittle, Town
ncilman, swore in the officers

of the Hicksville Teen-Age
Republicans. He noted that only

by the involvement of young
people in politics could we con-

tinue to enjoy the fruits of liberty
in a free society. -

The film on Apollo 12 then
followed narrated by Mr. Larry
Levine, a fluid dymanic

engineer deeply involved in the
LEM (lunar excursion module)
program. Mr. Levine answered

the members questions as well as

recounting some true stories of

the astronau who have been

g
the Bethpage-Hicksville

‘TOB Councilm Warren Doolittl installs new officers of th
TARS, at last week&#3 Republican Club meeting.

Hicksv Int. Little Leagu
Openi Da

The... Hicksville In-
ternational. Little. League

will have an Opéfiing Day
Program at the Lee
Avenue School Field, on

Saturday, April 25, at 11
A.M.

There will be several
honored. guests. The

Hicksville Junior High
Marching Band -and -the
Charles Wagner American

AROUND OUR TOWN

Bank from a recent Allstate
Ins.- Co. ‘conference in Florida,
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gerson of

PLAINVIEW and Mr. and Mrs.
James” Morabito of

HICKSVILLE.

“Let’s Get Basic’, a play on

teen-age values, with a

professional cast, was presented
last ‘night,
sponsorship of the Mattline JHS
and Plainview-Old Bethpage 9
SHS. Judge Beatrice Burstein, of

We wish we could use the

pictures submitted on this event,
but there were too many in them
to make their faces recognizable,
however, we&# like

2

congratulate the Oak Drive

School in PLAINVIEW, for a

in which

almost a- hundred young people —

recent presentation

It incorporated
Sullivan

the

participated.
songs of Gilbert and

from Pinafore, Mikado,

under the joint

to

Legion Honor Guard will
be present ..

Refreshments will be
sold by the Hicksville

International Little
League Ladies Auxiliary.
Th ladies will also have a

cake sale. Their slogan-
“Bring one and buy one.’’

“‘Won’t you please join
us and help get the season

off to a good start!

Saturday, April 25, at the
Lee Avenue School Field
at 11 A.M.,’’ urged a

spokesman for the League.

~ the way, Harold, ho DID you

April 16, 19
— MID ISLA / fo ae HERA

al Pree

A (Game and Card Party will
be held at the United Methodist
Church, Old Country Rd., HICK-

‘SVILLE, on April 17 va 8:15

p.m.

Sincere condolences to the
family of Al Hanlon, 35 McKinley
Ave’. HICKS who passed
away April 7.

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Newm
of PLAINVIEW, have
the engagement of their
daughter, Eileen Barbara, to
Martin David

i

Haupegen also of

PLAINVIEW

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Rogan of HICKSVILLE, of the

engagement of their ‘daugh
Patricia Anne, to Vincent R.
Vassallo of Jamaic

George Miller of HICKS-
VILLE, a member of the Nassau

Communi College mathematics
faculty, has been selected to

participate in the&g National
.

Science Foundation Summer In-
stitute in Mathematics at Adelphi
University.

Glad to hear Harold Zeltmann
is feeling fine and fully recovered
from a broken leg. Harold, a long-
time Hicksville resident, now
resides in Head of the Harbor. By

break that lea
Happ: Birthd

_

to LaurenSheil

$

Sc daug of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Scotti, 57 Acorn
La., Levittown, who will be lyear
old o Sat., April-18.

The Friendship Club of the
United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd., HICKSVILLE, will
visit the Gregory Museum on

Mon., April 20.

The Cub Scout Pack of the
Church will go kite flying on Sat.,
April 18 a Tobay Beach.

‘
The Wom Society of

Plainview Methodist Church, Off
Country Rd., PLAINVIEW wi
have a Whit Elephant and -

Rummage Sale at the Church on

Sat., April 18 at 10 a.m.
The Church will also hold a

Teen Night for the members of
the community on Sat., April 18,
starting at 7:15 p.m. Admission is
free and all are invited._

Kathy Dolores Klobukowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Klobukowski of PLAIN-
VIEW, -became the bride of
Robert Paul Macher, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Macher of Sayville
on April 11.

Announcement has. been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Siegel of
JERICHO, of the marriage of

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

SPORTI GOOD -
Athletic

Hard-to-find sizes in stock

Servi school clubs and industry

GOLDMA Bh
i ° 183 South Srowdw- HicksvMe e WE 1.0445

:

{ne Old Country Rd.)

_ HOU Mon. to Fri 9 te 9, Sar. 9fe8 © FREE PARKING

MOEChe CARDS HONORED

Around Our Tow .

by Linda Noeth Scotti

their daughter, Ellen Ronni, to

Harvey T. Gluck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Gluck of Oceanside
on April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kiviat of

JERICHO, have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Jane, to Robert M. Storman, also
of JERICHO.

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Edward
Schwobel of JERICH of the ©

their
Barbara, to Charles E. Schmid

of New Fairfield, Conn., and

Westbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Walsh of

Syosset, have announced the
of their daugh

Kathleen Ann, to William W
Tufts of HICKSVIL

‘Beauti ul SHCai
BRECK’

now in three speci formulas

REGULARFOR BLONDES WITH BODY -

with LEMON with the SECRE Protein formula
BRIGHT LUSTRE of Coconu Oil for Fine Hair

YOUR CHOI 59*

7
Condolences to the Knuds

family of 86 Kuhl Avenue on the -
death of their father, Peter

Knuds Teese

|

a
Also, in PLAINVIEW, Linthedamia Avenue Scho Mrs.

Seltzer’s third-grade have been |
bus visiting homes of children

_

in the class to discover of

spring, isn’t that nice? And the |

second grade teacher at this
schdol: teamed up and presented
an illuminating program to the
parents and stude of oschool, enti “February”. It

wasa eoneat activity to a

social studies unit and tied in

d Lincoln&#39 birthday,valeto
s Da Scout Week and

Baka oe S Drie

—r

OF Oily Hair

_

THE -
ALL FAMILY

SHAMPO
FAMILY SIZE

ULTRA SRITE.

TOOTHPAST 59footwear (Be off Label)

a totally
B

_—

tifel Hair

AVAILABL AT SUPERB STOR
Sho at Stores Which Display The Super Buy Emblem

For Your Nearest Participating Suberbu Store — — —

Call 938—9480
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMI QUANTITIES

Show

ree

ef



© Hicksyille
© Jeriche
e Plainview

Old Bethpage

Second-cless postage paid ct Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH, Edito and Publisher

.1949 -1968
CHARTER MEMBE MASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigue Dolts Chi ewurd for Commyntty Servic:

ity Service in the Nation.

: Winner of the MEA Missouri Schoo! of Jouwnslism Silver Trophy
for Outstanding
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Hicksville : Threshol of Chang

Exctusive to the Herald -

By Nassau News Service

This articie és the fifth of a series of eight articles based on the 49-

page brechare, ~Hicksville: A Framework for the Future,”* which is
the work of the Hicksville Citizens Advisory Committee for Tran-

spertatien and Development. working in cooperation with the
Nassau County Planning Commission. A follow-up to the present
brechure. which is a survey and analysis. will be published in May.
Readers are invited to send in comments and queries regarding this

Series of articles.-

SHEILA SOETH PETER HOEGL An analysis of the parkin and
Editor Advertising Manager traffic flow situation in the

&gt; %

.
downtown sector of Hisksville by

OFFICE: Jonathon Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. the Citizens Advisory mittee

— 400 for Transportatioi andElls i
Develop t shows a great

Earth Da
Part of the resolution of the Board of Education of

Hicksville School District 17 reads as follows: *‘Now let
it be resolved that April 22, 23 and 24 be EN-

VIRONMENT DAYS in the Hicksville Public Schools
and be it further resolved that all Hicksville Public
School District personnel involved in the education of

our children prepare and present materials and
“~

programs designed to express the spirit of these days
and to encourage continuing awareness on the part of

our children of the importance of improving, preser-
ving and protecting our environmen.”

Here are some of the school activities planned (as we

“Bo to press) to celebrate Earth Day and Environment

Days, next week we will bring you the story of ho all

this has been accomplished and what will come next:

BURNS AVENUE One class will engage in a Burns
“Avenue Backyard Facelift-Children will pick up

papers and do some raking and sweeping. Trees will be
- planted.

DUTCH LANE - Planting a tree.

EAS ST. - Fifth grade class wrote to the con-
servatién departments of 17 states and received

™ -material that they will be using. They will also have a
folk singer

,
who will gear his program to conservation.

FORK LANE - Every grade has submitted a

program of events to the Principal, Mr. Walters. Kng.
‘What makes the world beautiful and how we can keep

it that way. Ist. - Study trees - Why they are important-
Study how clean water gets to Hicksville homes. 2nd.-

Compare environment today with that of 100 years ago.
3rd. - Will study the poem ‘‘America the Beautiful’.
4th. - Will study causes of Air Pollution. 5th. - Will count
number of discarded cans and bottles in the home for a

week.

SENIOR HIGH English department is sponsoring a

contest - essay writing - Topic: ‘‘What youth can do to

help society confront and solve the deterioration of our

natural environment.- The Latin club will observe
Environment Day by giving the Roman Eagle at the

R-R. station a face-lifting.
= We commend those who worked to make these, and

many more projects possible. It brings home the
thought that everything good that we want ac-

complished must start with the phrase ‘‘BEGINNING
WITH ME....... ” Let’s all do our share. Our share may
start with cleaning up our own property, but it will also

\ mean involvment in helping our elected repre sent-

atives to know that.they have our backing when they
must answer the questions that must be answered,

such as ‘‘Are we prepared to make

_

economic
modifications in our system to reverse the disastrous

trends that have caused present conditions? “Are we

Prepared to say to manufacturers, ‘‘You must take
that thing off the market or prove that the waste it

—. generates doesn’t pollute the atmosphere’’? Are we
“.

prepared to dispose of disposable bottles? Are W
prepared to-take whatever measures are necessary to
‘assure that junk cars are collected and recycled? Are
we prepared to say to the oil companies that they must
not drill offshore? Are we prepared to develop a land-
use policy to say, ‘‘You must not destroy anymore’’?
Your elected representatives serve all of us. Are you

prepared to let them know, and to back them up, when
-—-.. their turn comes to take whatever steps are necessary.

Let them know...... they want to hear from you.

Present need for an increased
number of long-term parking

spaces (six hours or more) and

Provisions for a better flow of
traffic in the downtown area&#3

east-west streets.

When the major transportation
facility, planned for Hicksville by

the Metropolitan Transportation
Authority, becomes a reality, the

need will become crucial unless

provisions are made now

A field survey done by the

Planning Commission in August,
1968. shows that 4,239 legal
parking spaces are available in

Hicksvillg. including one and two

hou spots, private customer and

employee lots, and commuter

lots and spaces, both municipal
and private.

Of these spaces, 53 per cent are

for long-term parking to provide
for already established heavy use

of the Rail Road Station at

Hicksville. This long term

parking includes 455 non-

commuter spots of six hours or

less; permit and 12-hour metered

spots, and private commuter lots.
Violations Neces sitated

During this same survey, the

Planning tCommissiom established

Burk Proclaims Apri 22 “Ea
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

John W. Burke, who has con-

tinuously stressed the im-

Portance of maintaining an

ecological balance in the Town,
has, in conjunction with the

nationwide environmental teach-
in scheduled for later this month,
proclaimed April 22 as ‘‘Earth

Day’’ in Oyster Bay.
Burke, in a letter recently sent

to all high school principals and
school superintendents in the
Town, urged the school ad-

ministrators to observe ‘‘Earth

Day” in the form of a positive
activity by the school body.

‘Pollution is like a giant ship
coming into port,’’ Burke said.
“To stop such a ship from

ramming the pier, the order to
‘back engines full’ must be made

early in the ship’s approach. It
cannot be done at the last minute.
Survival depends on foresight.

For centuries man has made
nature bend, now we must do a

little bending ourselves.”’
Burke said the high schools

could perform a number of ac-

tivities that would berefit the

Program for environmental
action. Among his suggestions
were the establishment of an

environmental studies program,
the encouragement of science

projects on environmental
problems and the organization of
debates and discussions.

Burke noted that the Town of

Oyster Bay has ‘established an

exé€mplary record of  con-

servation, beginning with the

early efforts of Theodore
Roosevelt and highlighted by the

adoption of the Long Island
Wetlands Act by the State

Legislature under the leadership
of former Supervisor John J.

that many cars are parking more

than the allowed one or two hour

limit in areas near the station,
presumably because of the

limitations of the long-term
parking spaces in that area. The

only long term lot which was not

consistently full was the one off

Carl Street, which is at quite a

walk from the station.
“The Planning Commission

developed a ‘‘space-hour”’
analysis of parking needs, by
observing the duration of time

that cars were parked in both

long and short term spaces. It

came up with a per centage of

spaces required to fill the long
term need as 84 per cent of

available parking instead of the

existing 53 per cent

The survey showed that 17 per
cent of cars in the 1-hour posted
zone stayed three hours or more,

and that 22.7 per cent Of cars in

the two-hour posted zone were

still there after six to nine hours.

Traffic

The most heavily trafficked
street in Hicksville, the Planning

Commission has analyzed, is

Broadway. Traffic evidently goes
on and off Broadway at certain

points, so that the number of cars

travelling daily on the road
varies in different areas. The

junction of Barclay, Jerusalem,
Broadway and John Street is a

major congestion point because
|

of cross traffic and north-south

Burns.
“The Wetlands Act enabled us,

with State help, to preserve our

valuable wetlands,” Burke said.
“But protecting our environment

is an ever-changing and constan
struggle.” !

Burke said there were seven

basic areas of environmental
control that demand attention.

H listed them a air pollution,
water pollution, solid waste

disposal, land use, wetlands,
wildlife and

|

marine* life
preservation.
In order to help meet these

specific challenges, Burke said

d lined by parking
Marie Street

7,000 cars daily.
flow is eastward,
icholai Street, and

itraffie
th

of these streets

merge lainview Road, a

1
street carrying

daily carries the
the Plainview
follows the same

characteristi S

ba and Plainview

ress to Hicksville

‘some flaws in the
interior ition pattern could

be cor to improve the
traffie Planners will

will result in a

low of traffic and

‘e the projected
use in the down

ntown structures

77,

© in one State
rams designed to

ental quality --

nd.

a focal point of

a quality en-

Hicksvi

In conjunction with Supervisor
John W. Burke’s proclamation
that April 22nd shall be observed
as “EARTH DAY”, and

_

the
resolution adopled by the

_Hicksville Board of Education
that April 22, 23, and 24 be

declared “ENVIRONMENT
DAYS&qu Dr. Walter Dunbar,

Chairman of the Committee on

Conservation and Agriculture, of
the Kiwanis Club urges residents
to make a special effort to clean
up and beautify their homes and

property during this time.
TOB Supervisor Burke was

moved to issue his proclamation
by his recognition that govern-

ment on all levels must act to
reverse the ecological

—

in-
difference that has brought us to

a perilous condition of our en-

vironment from technological
pollution and abuse.

Dr. John Cadden, Assistant

.
Edward Pat-

of the Garvies

ill speak.
Irge everyone to

I
to

make this ap

e

“Let&#3 all help
v le clean,” he
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DON’ FORGET this Sunday, the Kiwanis Club of
Plainview is holding a Pancake Breakfast, ‘‘All You

Can Eat”’; for $1.00 at the Plainview High School, from
8 a.m. to pm. Funds raised will be used to provide
youth servies and continuance of “Operation Drug
Alert’’ program. It may not help your diet, but it sure

will help a very worthy cause.
ISN’T IT EXCITING......they tell us that beginning

in the Fall, we can expect an express service from
Hicksville on the LIRR, to New York, Brooklyn or

Hunters Point! They also claim that there will be seats,
as these trains will start in our town. At present the
LIRR is conductin a survey, the on this subject, the

Hicksville. with destinations to
New York, Hunter’s Point and
Brooklyn. The survey was ef-
fected by 26 Metro Mini Maids
asking commuters what trains

R
oo

Sometimes at

_

this
season necessarily bushes

are pruned, but this week
it is I who is trimmed. Am

’ attending the New York
State Recreation and
Parks Society Conference -

- but things are still buz-
zing at home I know. For
instance, on Monday, April
13 the Cantiague Junior
All Stars defeated the

Hicksville North Stars 6 to

5, with 27. seconds left in
the 1st sudden death

overtime period. Mike
Mahlstadt led Hicksville

with 3 goals and 2 assists
while Erik Anderson and
Pete Gebhardt scored the

remaining North Stars’
wt

:

;

goals. Hicksv will play. munity Orchestra and Call 796-9300 or 732-2056
Berner High School for the Chorus under the direction

.
/

:

Nassau County Junior of Charles Gouse will merican D bHockey Championship on present Ernest Bloch’s :
.

:

Monday, April 20, at 6:30 ‘Sacred Service”. Please utua
y veP.M. at Cantiague Park. be there-I’ll see you. INSURANCE COMPANIES, 3105 Hempstead Tpk.

Also please remember
, our Environment Day. Th

mblin’ Rose
By Resemar Walsh

While many or most of these
“zone’’: trains will bypass.

Jamaica, travelers wishing to go
to closer stops will be able to get
regular trains,

=

formal district program’
will be held on April 22, at
Burns Avenue School at 11
A.M. The Kiwanis Club

has donated one’thousand
-black pine trees that will
be planted at that time.
~Kiwanians, board

‘members, administrators,
and students will be

present--Mr. Edward
Patterson, Director of the

_
Garvies Point Museum,

will speak.
Remember, next week

our ‘‘really big shoe’’ (no
Tm not’ Ed Sullivan)—our
concert on Sunday, April

26 at the High School at 3
_ P.M. is really going to be

something. .The Com-

Til next week then
love ya as always

results of which we will have for you next week. In the
ef

a

meantim the commuters we have spoken with are all
:

yaaa
: elfor g bu ey all — to ha their finger METRO MINI-MAID Phyllis Miller distributes questionnaires to commuterscrossed:...well, we can hop can’t we? at Hicksville Rail Road Station. Over a dozen of the attractive young ladies

_

CONGRATULATIONS to the newly elected and assisted commuters at Hicksville, Carle Place and Westbury in filling. out theinstalled officers of the HICKSVILLE FIRE
.

Survey forms. Results will be announced next week.
.

DEPARTMENT. They are, Chief Mel Voorhies, First 9
z

.Asst. Chief Martin Donlon, Second Asst. Chief Leuis 0 Keefe Issue WarniMertz, Third Asst. Chief Mario Misturini, Corr. Sec’
: :

:

|Emil &#39;Im Rec. Sec’ Fran Del Be Oyster Bay Town Clerk the license. and i proof that he are not required by newspaper
ee ae y

; William B. (Bud) O&#39;Ke issued or she has bee investigated

by

carriers and political or religiousFinancial Sec’y William Stahle Treasurer Fred his w. to Town law enforcement officials,” organizations,  ‘‘However,” |Hasbrouck and Delegate to the 9th Battalion Lawrence residents to be alert for O&#39;Ke said O&#39;Ke said, “many religiousHuttle. .

.

unlicensed to-door solicitors ie wee urg

r

residents to,call won sho a war-‘ : ind in the i

ice or Town Clerk’s ning wary salesmenBY THE TIME you receive this newspaper, we hope oe peas a Ene
co ee they are approached by .

represent atceneiathat all our prayers are answered and our Astronauts
“Most of the salesmen you will hawkers, solicitors

or hurch, or: parishare back home. In the meantime, until next week, do find knocking on your front door who fail to display a license upon ,f0, can provide
your best, and, best wishes for a happy Passover to our ar respectable businessm request, He added that licenses identification.”
friends of the Jewish faith. . KS me

:

_

Sincerely, One clue to the legitimacy of a
:Sheila_H. Noeth. peddler is the 1970 solicitor’s s

;

_

license wie br! be peri T o DINERS ais lamina‘ issu r
-

iExpre Trai :

attice of the Town Clerk. this,

ff||

%

FUGAZY TRAVEL
j. p SS rains 0 i y license includes a ph of =e

ie {

Division of Diners Clu =~

:Hicksville, the station of the they take, where they board, and n gage @

 esmeuis ier (“7 At 260 No. B’way, Hicksville, L. |.Long Island Rail Road which where the get off.
:

q

:

handles the largest number of een toa sroers fo a a Ba eaeer Cc
|

— PRESENTS —

commuters, is in for expressruns ‘he LIRR,
thi new developmen ro of Hicksville announce

:straight to ow accor to a in railroad scheduling works in the engagement of their ROUND TRIP AIR TO PUERTO RICO
new zone system which will be With the long range plans of the daughter, Joan Dolores, to Mr. S

tried by the Long ‘Island Rail Metropolitan Transit Authority to

|

Thomas M: Colasanto of Passaic,
Road. This means more séats for locate a massive transportation New Jersey. Mr. Colasanto’s $ 1 4 FROM N.Y.

commuters, more comfort, a  {acility in Hicksville.
if parents reside in Merrick, Long .

quicker rile 2

The new schedule is expected Island. He is a graduate of Based on group departures every Friday and Sunday at 12
:

~

4
to take effect late this summer.

_

Hofstra University and works as Noon and 6:15 PM. This special fare is available with a pur- —~A survey taken at. the By fall, Hicksville commuters a chemist for Hoffman-LaRoche chase minimum of a 6 nite vacation.
Hicksville station and other will be assured of a certain in Nutley, New Jersey

:

. :

:LIRR stations on Tuesday will number of trains that will be’ The bride-to- is a business ff

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF VACATION PACKAGES Saarhelp the railroad determine the ‘theirs,’ according to the office representative for the New
AVAILABLE TO MEET EVERY BUDGET............ a.number of trains to start at Railroad spokesman. York Telephone Company in.

Floral Park.
The couple plan a March 197

wedding.

X CALL 681—7010

.
too.

|

“How will the a

bill be id .
|

S pald .

:

“Bein without income when youaresick |

or seriously injured could ruin you finan
cially. Before you know it, you could be
seriously in debt and it could take years
before you recover financially.

“T-can offer you an opportunity to provide
a regular disability income and to help you
meet your hospital and medical bills.

“The same thing’holds true for Life In-
surance. As a representative of AM Life
Insurance Company, I can give you person- 4

alized service on your Life Insurance needs,

“Let me help you.”

For details and prompt service

Levittown, N.Y. 11756

a |



Hig
By Michael Young

Scho
On Saturday, March 21st,

twenty two juniors from Plain-

view-
1

School
ted in a

i

tryouts for the “It&#3 Academic”

seker she iter meat year,

Mrs. Yves LeMay, were asked a

total of 75 to 100 questions in five

categories: history, math

Pi High
School are Nancy Becker,

Berman, Jan Bitetto,
Michelle Braunstein, Shelley
Braunstein, Scott ‘Gardiner,

i Sandra Ci

Howard French,
Fromer, Marian Gewirtz, Sandra
Gordon, Gail Gutman, Richard
Hall, Carla

i PaulaHauschildt,
Hoffman, Judy Kravitz, Mitchel

.

UNDER THE

Ric Eg Batt Pan

Wrapp Around
Tart Lingonber Butter.

e

95€

POBHS on television. There were

four front runners the

group: Andy Borson, Jody
Simon, Mike yome and Rae

Ellis. _Competition for the

Alancca Menert ocweret
Fred Ehrman, Peter Scotto,
Richard Stein and Tom

Next year’s teambas to kee
upa eee Catan the last
time POBHS appeared it was the

William Okrent, Paulette Pitt,
Jeffrey Pliskin, Renee Pollack,

tephen
Jack Unterberger

Warsinger and Pamela

1s PrBarry
Brad Liebma is Vice -

President; Karen Sanders is

Secretary and Alan Wasserman
is Treasurer.

BRIGHT BLUE ROOF

PLAINVIEW
We&#39;re having a

z= PAR |
eS gr 4

akes
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Plainvie Bethpag
At Joyc Rd.

School
On Tuesday, March 2, the girls

of Joyce Road Intermediate
School gave three performances

of a physical education
demonstration. The objectives of

introduce

-followed by a group who coor-
.

dinated art with physical
education

Nursery comRhyme
posed of novelty stunts in-

troduced the idea of ini:

music and ¢ymnastics. This was

expanded further by tumbling
routines performed by two

groups, a trio and several solo

performers adept at floor

exercise.

To close the show the finale was

takeoff on halftime per-
or

football

games,ias all 115 participan to

march to music into various
formations. The show was a big
success and a good time was had

by all.

Plainvi Hi
A few weeks ago Social Studies

teachers. travelled from all parts
of the world to the Concord Hotel
in the Catskills to hold their
annual Social Studies Teachers’

Conference. Guest speakers
Bernade:

King. However, the Concord
:

Hotel employees decided to strike

One Mexican-American
speaker was stranded in the U.S.
because his plane ticket would

not ‘be good for a few days. He,
therefore; came back to Plain-

view and stayed with a Social

“Studies teacher. He came to

school and talked to us about

quest; to have a treaty, written in

1863 honored which would give
back to his peopl approximately
one million eras ofG8. soil. He

.
was quite convincing.

Last weekend hundreds of

students from all over the East

coast came to Plainview for
ECMUNC. It was a rousing
success, On Thursday there was

pure havoc. Everyone converged
on Plainview. There were many
meetings during the three days,
bu night time was most exciting.
On Thursday fight a dinner and

eS Facets,
a dvs O beterrmo Bxestracs We:

PS
featuring THE PANCAKEMAN

The INTERNATIONALC lown—Magician !

Plus a live band

And SANDRA MOSELEY
Th INTERNATIONAL Graphologist

ThelInternational
House of Pancakes

Restaurants
1076 Old Country Road in PLAINVIE ;

Saturday

April 18, 10am to 2pm

WI a:
Bicycle

REE
rom

MAJOR

BICYCLE

Fill in coupon and drop off at restaurant

Name.

Address

Cit

150 Manetto Hill Rd

PLAINVIEW

State Zi

5

No Purchase Necessary

Drawing in restaurant on April 18 at 2 pm

desire
“club” activity as

wel aS a competitive one. Many
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Tw Versions
Th Seni Ti

se B Antho Cecere

“

Oné -of the ‘most’ fascinating
. thing * ‘that & Hicksville High

*School&#39; can do is to go on

‘the Seriior ‘Trip. Essentially the

trip’ iS a’ three-day ‘excursio to

Washington, D.C. and

‘Williamsburg; ‘Virginia with two
night& lodging ‘at an Alexandria
motel, ‘The entire trip, including
meéais and’ transportation, Sells
for seventy-five dollars.

However, this factual definition
could never do justice to the

experience tht the trip offers.

Naturally, the excursion is billed
as an educational experience.
Yet, unlike many an educational

experience it is a heck of a lot of
fun. It gives the students a

chance to experience a new

feeling--sense .of belonging,
belonging to the Senior Class, to
the school, and ultimately to that
experience that we call America.

Th idea of “America” is one of
the essential themes of the trip,
and it comes across. to you while
you search for the different out-
ofstate license plates on the New
Jersey Tumpike and as you eat a

box lunch on the bus that could be
nothing but American: Turkey and
Peanut Butter and Jelly sand-

wiches, Fig Newtons, and Orange
‘Drink, plus, a Wash’N?
tawele for ‘desser On

smell ‘the ‘history ”

Williamsbu pa and the
beeswax candles on the man-

Uepiece. In the Capitol, the
disturbing currents of the present
time are seen as they gnaw at this
bastion of the past, especially as

the Capitol Guide points out some

slash marks that were recently
made on one of the murals, I felt
the United States. blood in the

sordid commerce of the
Baltimore Harbor and in the inky

aroma of the Bureau of Printing
and Engraving.

W did keep conservative hours
for a Senior Trip: 3:00 A.M. to

6:30 was the general rest period,
although it wasn’t uncommon to
‘have a 4:00 A.M. snack or a 3:30

philosop seminar on the op-
posite’ sex.’ We rode; then’ rode,
then rode some more on the

eternal celebration that was

called the bus, and then walked

yet-unfathomable distances,
after which we- DANCED.

“Disorderly conduct”, if one

calls water gunfights and faculty
intramural hat-nabbing disor-

derly conduct which was engage
in by all except bus drivers. Yet,
this counterbalanced itself as a

wreath was placed at the Tomb of
the Unknown Soldier at Arlington
Cemetery.

If forced to sum it up, I would
.

say that the trip is a classic

impossibility:: it is education
without pain. By the way, don’t

lead yourself to believe that this

affair is only for the “‘gringo-
turistas.*? It isn’t.—There is

always something new turning up
in Washington, and I cannot

recall a single dull-moment.
Well,: as you might have

guessed, I recommend the Senior

Trip highly. It is truly all things
to all men, and I thin that the
faculty enjoyed it more than we

did. At least, thawas wh Abe
Lincoln told me.

Th Seni Ti
b Bruce Gold

.Each year~ thé senior
population of Hicksville’ High
School packs up faculty, friends,
and water pistols and, takes-them
to Washington, D, C. For a‘‘mere’’
$75., they are given an “‘all ex-

penses paid”’ whirl-wind tour of
our nation’s capitol. Because of
the senior trip’s failure to attract
students this year (280 went, out

of a class of 1056), it has been
suggested that in the future the
trip be taken elsewhere. Other
high schools’ trips are being used
as inspiration; one, we have

found, annually treks to a’ dude
ranch, another to a ski resort,
and third, a nearby Long Island

school, takes its annual trip to
Manhattan.
A trip to Néw York isn’t a bad

idea, for, even thoug it is close in

proximity, few students have
been there often enough to take

- advantage of all the cultural and
fun spots which it offers. The
following is only a tiny fraction of

the many Manhattan activities
which I came up with:

Go down to the Washington
Square Arch and pretend you’re’

dein Paris under the ‘Arc

Triomphe’’.

Compliment Sardie on hi
great cheese-cake-

ce ees

Say hello to- Kong at
the Empire State Buildin

Don a gas mask and march in
front of the Collisuem.

Count the pornography shops
on 42nd Street (as we say in

Algebra: the infinite set).
Add an engraving to your

class ring at ‘‘Tiffany’s .

Go to ROSELAND, and take
it over from the octogenarians.

Experience 30 cents heaven:
Buy a hot do from a Sabrett’

man.

Fly a kite in Central Park.
Take a marathon subway

ride.

By the way, the senior trip of
the school which goes to

Manhattan every year fails

miserably.

Registrat Trail
The Nassau County Board of

Elections 1970 mobile

registration campaign will begin
next week it was ann

commissioners William D.

Meisser, Republican ,
and

Marvin D. Cristenfeld,
Democrat,

The commissioners said the

registration trailer will tour the

county for a total of 18 weeks

during which time it will visit 36

communities.

According~ to the.  com-

missioners this year’s schedule
calls for the trailer to visit three

communities in each of the

county’s 12 Assembly Districts
and to stayin each location for
two days All told, the trailer will
be on the road for 72 days.

A in previous years, the trailer

will be open from 3 to9 P.M. on

weekdays and from 10 A.M. to 6

P.M. on Saturdays.

READ THE: LEGALS

WEDDINGS

Telephone: WEIIls 1-4470-7T

f i

PIERRE CHARBONNE
Photographers

COMMERCIAL

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD 2
pee:

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11801

SEN 10 CLAS members of Hicksville Hig ‘Sch recently toured
_

Washington D. C. as part of a continuing effert to understand ee United States
heritage.

oo OINT
IMMENDED BY DOCTORS

FOR DIAPER RASH

gost OR PERFORMA
Pet

: Good Housekeepi -
Ne GUARANTE e

ME O REFUN 10

New 8 Ounce Tube—

Reg. 2.59 .

:

A Superbuy At 1*

NEW

Bi
asic

LISTERINE

.—

ANTISEPTIC
© 20 Oz. Size 89°

BeauTY
MAKEUP FINISH

AVAILABLE AT..-

SUPERB

STORES

Shop at Stores Which Display
The Super Buy Emblem
For Your Nearest Participating
Suberbuy Store.- - - --

BEST FOR BABY.. BEST FOR YOU

We reserve the right to limit quantities

CALL 938-9480



e BALLONS

e YARDSTICKS
-

@RAINHATS e PERFUME

eo ZINNA SEEDS
©

AT BOTH STORES.

|

GRA
HICKSVILL FIRESTONE DEALERS

en

euue@w

ANNOUNCES OPENIN OF o Bi BARG
‘ SYOSSET BRANCH

44 WEST JERICHO TURNPIKE
(30 Fee West of Underhill Blvd.

~ SYOSSET N.Y. WAI-4022

\

Pick yourtire...Pick you

Discontinued designs.
.-

limited quantitie

Firestome sain
A popular full 4-ply nylon cord replacement tire

6.50-13 7.00-13 7.35-14 or 7.35-15

2tor 33

|

2ror 34

|

2rr3G
Whitewalls 2 for $38 Whitewalls 2 for $39 Whitewalls 2 for $41

7.35-14 or 7.35-15

2 AP |
Plus $1.78 per tire Fed. Ex. Plus $1.96 per tire Fed. Ex Plus $2.04 or $2.08 per tire Fed. Whitewalls 2 for $48

tax and 2 tires off your car. tax and 2 tires off your car. Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car, Plus $1.84 to $1.89 per tire Fed.

Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car.

7.75-14 or 7.75-15 8.25-14 or.8.15-15 8.55-14 or 8.45-15
8.55-14

2 tor 54
Whitewalls 2 for $62

Plus $2.45 per tire Fed. Ex.

tax and

2

tires off your car.

Qror 37

|

Zror AZ

|

2rorA7
Whitewalls 2 for $42 Whitewalls 2 for $48 .Whitewalls 2 for $52

Plus $2.17 or $2.19 per tire Fed. Plus $2.33 or $2.35 per tire Fed. Plus $2.53 per tire Fad. Ex.
Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car. Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car. tax and 2 tires off your car.

20-10-5 LAWN FOOD
Feeds 5,000 sq. ft

Potassium for plant vigor and
resistance ta disease

Phosphorous to develop a sturdy
root system so essential to turf
growth Additional

© Iron for the healthy green look bags $2.99
Addito B $1 00 each

© New square shap
e Noiseproof, kproof, fleak-

|

pro raliso ah ‘dentp

Limit one
00-14-0120

44 WEST JERICHO TURNPIKE, SYOSSET, N. Y. WA1-4022 GSA
(300 FEET WEST OF UNDERHILL BLVD.)

Q

:

i TE:STORE HOURS: Tues.-Fri. to 5:30 p.m. - Sat. 8 to 4:30 p.m.
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PRIZ DRAWIar RD

se NEW ma BENRUS

Sean CAMERA fe
ES

THE 3 THREE PRIZ ABOVE TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

_AT EACH STOR
DRAWING

MAY 2, 1970

4 ES

Win a trip for2 to the
1970 Indianapolis 500

as the persona guest of Mario Andretti

Aset of new Fireston :

ay

MEE TONY prracnal
~02 tires!

OUR BRANCH MANAGERNIN
( TONY INVITES ALL HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

TO STOP IN DURING THIS GRAND OPENING CELE—
= ns BRATION. TONY PROMISES ALL HIS CURRENT

CUSTOMERS AND OF COURSE PROSPECTIVE NEW
CUSTOMERS TO ADHERE TO THE SAME PRINCI-

PALS OF HIG QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND
SERVICE THAT THEY HAVE COME TO EXPECT.Pick ice!IC. your price: “Come in and register for the big Prize drawi contest..

—_—

cost or obligation. You may win a free trip to the is :

Indianapolis 500 race as the guest of Mario Andretti.
set of new, wide Firestone 500” tires. You owe it to one
self to see the new Firestone “500” today!”

oie
.

MaricAnette
ited quantities some sizes

) nt © DELUXE
yr

CHAMPION
n many new cars &#3 thru ‘69

)-14 or 7.35-15 7.75-14 or 7.75-15

ror 4A? 2 ror 4.5

Firestone “500°
|

.6.50-13 7.35-14 or 7.35-15 7.75-14 or 7.75-15

walls 2 for $48 Whitewalls 2 for $51
4 to $1.89 per tire Fed. Plus $1.97 or $2.04 per tire Fed.
d 2.tires off your car Ex. tax’and 2 tires off your car.

8.55-14 ’ 8.85-14 or 8.85-15

ror 4 a for es
walls 2 for $62 Whitewalls 2 for $71!

5 per tire Fed. Ex. Pius $2.61 or $2.62 per tire Ped.
tires off your car. Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car.

;OLF BALLS

2 tor AG
Whitewalls 2 for $50

Plus $1.78. per tire Fed. Ex.

tax and 2 tires off your car.

2rrAgs
Whitewalls 2 for $55

Plus $2.04 to $2.08 per tire Fed.
Ex. tax and

2

tires off your car.

2 tor Sil
Whitewalls 2 for $53&q

Plus $2.17 or $2.19 per tire Fed.
Ex, tax and 2 tires off your car.

8.25-14 or 8.25-15

2 tor 36
Whitewalls 2 for $64

Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car.

Plus $2.33 or $2.36 per tire Fed.

8.55-14 or 8.55-15

2 tor G2
Whitewalls 2 for $70

Plus $2.53 or $2.57-per tire Fed.
Ex. tax and 2 tires off your car.

8.85-14 or 8.85-15

2 tor69
Whitewalls 2 for $78

Plus $2.84 or $2.76 per tire Fed.
Ex. tax and 2 tires off your

h
duty 6-ply nylon cord

tires for PICKUPS, VANS and
CAMPERS. At lo everyday ©

lc dae rated. GOL JACKE

Two-Button Cuff

weeeose

Eiastic Waist Sand

Stylish 2-Button Storm Collar

FOR MEN OR WOMEN

Latest Styling
Wide Shoulders, Long Sleeves

Large Button Flap Pockets
6.50-16

. prices. 6.70-15 Black—tube type.

s $95 lic $30”
All prices plus $2.40 to $2.85 Fed. excise tax and the tire

off your vehicl Firestone Transport 9.

_ On or pe custo© Guaranteed one fuil year by
Monsanto Addi on Teca s 9 ea.

:

Bi off

os-10.001 the tee

300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170
:

STORE HOUR Mon., Thurs., Fri., 9 to 9 p.m. - Tues., Wed., 9 to 6 p.m. - Sat., 8 to 5 p.m.

e



ST. IGNATIUS

LOYOLA R. C. CHURCH

129 Broadway, Hicksville
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Bit-

terman, V. F. Pastor Emeritus

Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

Phones: Rectory, WE  1-0056;
Convent W 1-0599, School, WE 1-

0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-

6873.

Sunday Masses in Church, 6:30, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12.

Sunday Masses in ‘ool,
9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and/12:30.

———-+

8:30,

HOLY FAMILY

R. C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Avenue., Hicksville
Phone W 5-1345, Phone School -

WE 8-1211.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.

school, 7:30 p.m. church

Sunday Masses - - Church 7:30,

9:00, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,

School, 10:15, 11:3 12:45

ST. PIUSX

R. C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

Phone: 938 - 3956

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor.

Sunday Masses - Church, 7:45,

9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45, 5:30

School 10:15, 11:30, 12:45 Daily,
6:30, 12 noon

OUR LADY OF MERCY

R. C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road

Hicksville

Phone WE 1-435!
Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey

Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30,

8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:45

Sunday‘ Masses in Auditorium *

(8:3 9:30, 10:30 and 12 Noon

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE

R. C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 935-1900

Sunday Masse - 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,
11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

De Masses - 7:00, 9:00

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Old Country Rd
at Nelson Ave.

Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert

Miller, Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11

a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 A.M.

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Sermon 4-12 - - ‘Will The Real
Jesus Stand Up?”

Sermon 4 19 — ‘Speaking of

Deadly Weapons”

HOLY TRINITY

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Jerusalem Ave at

Old Country Road
Phone: WE 1-1920
Domenic K. Ciannella, Rect
Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 t

Church School; 9:00 Nursery
Care at 9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed.,
Sat., 9:30 - Tues, Thurs, Fri. 7

a.m.. .

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30

p.m.

Serving L. 1. Over Half A Century

Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

~
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
(if No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Cauetry &am Hicksville

(Mext To Hicksville Cemetery)
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PLAINVIEW
METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road,
Plainview

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV1-1965
Richard N. Ryley, Pastor

Church School --9:30 Worship -

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.
Sermon 3-29 - ‘‘Christ Is Alive’’

Sermon 4 19 -- ‘“‘Ecology --

Straightening Out the Mess”

CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET

100 Washington Avenue,
Plainview

My 2-5268

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar

Sunday services: 8:30 AM 10:00

AM

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.
Phone: WE 1-2211
Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H: Krahn, Assistant Pastor
Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and
11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery at the
same times.

ST. STEPHEN’S

LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadway
Phone: WE 1-0710

Pastor Roland: J. Perez

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11

a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care

at 9:30 and 11

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HICKSVILLE

Liszt St. and Pollok P1

Phone WE 8-7134

James C. Paige, Pastor

Parsonage: 15 Regent St.

Phone W 8-7134

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Worship ll:a.m.

Evening Service 7p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Service and

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

99 Central Park Road,
Plainview

Phone WEIlls 1-3966

John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, Assistant Pastor

Church services and Sunday
School - - 9:00 and 10:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Non Denominational)
105 Broadway, Hicksville

Phone: WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815

Rev. Charles E. Fordyce,
Minister

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6:30

p.m.Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH

New South Rd. between
Old County Rd. and Plainview

Rd.
Phone: WE 8-8693

Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor
Sunday Services at 8 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.

Nursing Care at 11 a.m. Service
Sermon 4-12 - - ‘‘The Ifs In Life”

Sermon 4 19 -- ‘Is Religion A

Burden?”’

PARKWAY COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Stewart Avenue

Phones: WE 1-9055 and W 8-1233

Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald,
Pastor

Rev. Robert A. Perless,
ASSOCIATE Pastor

Sunday Services and Sunday
Schools - 9:30 and 11 a.m.

PLAINVIEW

JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive, FiainviPhone: WElls 8-8610
Julius Goldberg, Rabbi
Services: Friday evening,

8:30 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.

Wisdom
For Today

PROVERBS, Chapter 24

Verses | through 5

BE NOT THOU envious

against evil men, neither

desire to be with them.

FOR THEIR HEART studieth

destruction, and their lips talk 2
of mischief.

THROUGH WISDOM is an

house builded; and by un-

derstanding it is established. =

AND BY KNOWLEDGE

shall the chambers be filled

with all precious and pleasant
riches.

A WISE MAN is strong: yea,

a man of knowledge in-

creaseth strength.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Southern Pkwy. &

Prospect Place, Plainview
Church Phone: OV 1-7044

Rev. J. Raymond Attman, Pastor
Parsonage Phone: CH 9-2821

Parsonage: 3 E. Cheryl Lane,
Farmingdale

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Wor-

ship - 11:00 a.m. Nursery - Teens

and Juniors 6:00 p.m. (6:30

Summer). Evening Service - 7:00

p.m. (7:30 Summer). Wednesday
Prayer Service and Bible Study -

7:30 p.m.

i
:

Josephine Feliete.

CONGREGATION
SHAAREIZEDEK

Hicksville
_

.

New South Road &

Old Country Road
Phone WE 8-0420

Rabbi Eli D. Skaist

Sabbeth Service 9 a.m. 8
Junior Congregation 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Service 9 a.m. (followed

by breakfast.)
Daily Services, 7 a.m.

JERICHO

JEWISH CENTER

Jericho - Hicksville Road,
Jericho

Phone: WElls 8-2540

Stanley Steinhart, Rabbi

Fri., 4p.m. 8:45 p.m., Sat.,9a,m_
4 p.m.

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM

Reform Congregation
of Jericho

Jericho Turnpike, Jericho
Phones: GE 3-9888. WE 1-8113

Herbert Rose, Rabbi
Services - Friday 8:45 p.m.

Saturday 11a.m. July and August
Friday 8:30 p.m.

7

NICHOLAS LO BIANCO

“Nicholas Lo Bianco

|

of

HICKSVILLE, died April 5. -He

was the beloved husband of

Anna; devoted father of Rita;
broth of Charles Lo Bianco a

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Wed., April
8, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was offered at| St.

Ignatius R. C. Church at 10 a.m,

Interment followed in L. I.

National Cemetery.

PEARL SIBRAVA

Pearl Sibrava of PLAINVIEW,
died April 13. She was the beloved
wife .of Rudolph Sr.;
mother of Rudolph Jr., Gerald,

and Gloria Nason. Sister of Harrand Howard Everding and
Florence Fredell. Also survived

+

by 9 grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter.
She reposed: at the Henry J.

devoted
si

® Commercial e| Industr
115 N. B’way, H

Rev. Robert J. Block

School - 9:30 a.m. Wor-

i a.m. Nursery Care

S

services were held

pril 1 8 p.m., Rev. John
of Trinity. Lutheran

‘officiating The funeral

Wed., April 15 at 10:30

Boeer in Pinelawn

ildren.
s orice Nesteti

R. C. Church, Levit-
45 a.m. Interment will

BUY YO OWE
WHERE THEY A GROWN.

GREENHOUSES

Servin the Commu:

82 Lee Avenue WE 1Hicksville, N.Y.

ag eaDy

eors

We Telegraph
‘and Deliver Flowers,
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpmiation © Bankers Trust Company

How lon can you go.
without money |

pe

ie.
Sw

BANKERS PASSBOOK

90 days at 5%.

If you can go without at least soine of

your money fora while, you can earn higher
rates of i intere than a regular nes ac-

count gives you
With any one of three Bankers Pass-

book accounts (minimum deposit, $500).
With these accounts you have to leave

your money on deposit anywhere from

go. days to 10 years. Not surprisingly, the

longer the period the pe the interes
rate. (See above.)

I year-2 year&#3 at $%.
2 years- 10 years at 5%.

DEFE INC

2 years-I0 years at 5%.
Interest deferred to maturity.

You at least B to take the interest out,
,

though.
Althoug with one of a

new Bankers
Passbooks, you even have to go without the

interest. This is|for people who want the

,

tax advantage of postponing part of their
income (the interest piles up until maturity).

If you’re interested, come into any
branch of Banker ‘Trust and ask about our

Bankers Passbook You won’t be: saying
“goodbye” to your money, just “so long.”

You’ll find a banker at Bankers Trust
In Jericho: 333 North Broadway —OV 1-9750.

In Plainview: 164 Manetto Hill Road —681-6600.

vai



Church ef Westbury.

directly after scheol and remained with the

games with the children, read steries&# - and helped with the supervision of the y
were used tomake the things to take to the children

‘and bean bags. See Massey, Denna Bragg and Judy Kristensen are seen preparing
while Dianne Geeckeritz, Susan Sansone, Mary Jane Regan and Dale Palmer gather around the

sewing machine, assembly-tine style, to make the bean bags. The girls were accompanied on their

trips te the center by their adviser Mrs. Weissman and by the school librarian Mrs. Hanrahan.
. Photos by C. Levandor

The ciub’s
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H.H.S. FUTURE HOMEMAKERS Aid. Day Care Center: The main activity of the Future

‘Homemakers Club this year is te help with the Community Day Care Center of the First Baptist

The first project of the club was to raise money for the lunches at the center. A candy salewas held

on January 28th at the high scheol and the money raised was used to purchase a supply of frozen

vegetables which were presented to the center.

The secend project was to have a group of girls visit the center twice a month. The girls went

children until 5:30 P.M. During this time the girls played

suc as cookies

the cookie sheets,

SS

AN

Lf
a

ee

| - Ayd
au REDUCING PLAN CANDY

il|
UT
T

| A SUPER SPECIAL

Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville.

a 929
REG. 37& BOX REG. 5°° BOX

3°

AVAILABL AT SUPERBUY STORE
Shop At Stores Which Display The Super Buy Emblem

For Your Nearest Participating Suberbuy Store ——

Call 938—9480
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE.

*

Fri

Hicksville, 11 a.m: Trip to Gregory Mus
Stueban Society,8 p.m., Andiorn, 10401d

Joseph Barry Council, Beare s,

8:30 Knights ofounci, p.m.,
Columbus Hall, Heitz PL, Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire
u

p.m., Firehouse, E.
Marie St., Hicksville.

ex i

Hicksville Community tions
A

Committee (to
Hicksville School Board) 8 Administrationp.m., Board Room of the

Bldg.
;

Hicksville Kiwanis Club,
Columbian Squires, 7:30 p.m.,

PL, Hicksville.
.

[

Hicksville Lions Club, 7:

Hicksville Council of P.T.A., 8
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.)

~ Thursday, April23.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m: Milleridg I Jaricho.
Hicksville Sr. High School PIA, 8:15 p.m.,

ud

School. Career Night. ie
:

i

Friday, April
Jr. Girls Unit, William .|.Gouse Pe -F.W., 7:00 p.m. Post

SHCalendar of Events wan
3 A

‘ Art

Plainview thed

E

will
Apr. 17 eae

=
junio

Adult Film Program - Death of the A Man - Public Library - 7:00 —

PM & 9:15 PM
:

é

Charm Course - Public Library - 10:00 A - 12:00 Noon

-

13-16 yr.
[

* olds- $3.00 i ee

Apr.18
;

Adoptive Parents Committee - Public Library - 8:00 P.M.Beaded
Flowers Demonstration - Instruction wi Audience Participation -

conducted by Annabelle, author of Beaded Flower Creations. -

Register before April 15 - 2:00 P.M. to P.M. - Public Library -

Materials Fee $2.00
‘

Dance to Freedom - Film by U.S. Sta! tment - presented by
Nora Kovach Ballet Academy & partner Istvan Rabovsky - 4:00 P.M. Al

- 5:00 P.M: at x a
Plainview United Methodist Church - 99 Ol Country Rd. - Com-, S

munity Teen Nite - 7:30 P.M. \to 11:15 P. °

the
Youth Council of St. Pius X|- Auditorium

-
Bowling Awards - 12:00 for

Noon a

mer

Apr. 19
‘

é Edu
Bridge Club - St. Pius X Madonna Hall - licate Bridge - 7:00 P.M.

mee

St. Pius X Rosary Altar Society - Our Lady of Mercy Academy, Tl
Convent R., Syosset Day of Recollection Rev. Dennis Sullivan - r:00
P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

a:

Apr. 20

Bnai Brith - Public Library - 8:30 P.M.
Board of Education - Central School Dis’
School - Business Meeting - 8:30 P.M. *

Nassau Center for Emotionally Disturbed Children - Public Library -

8:30 P.M.
Senior Men’s Clu - Police Boys’ Cl

AM - 4:00 PM

Apr. 21
Plainview American Legion - Post 1812

P.M

t no 4 - Jamaica Ave.

ubhouse Main Parkway - 10:00

lainvie Hall - Social - 8:45

TOPS - Public Library - 8:30 P.M.

Weigh-of-Life - Temple Beth Elohim - Ri

Apr. 22
Coast Guard Flotilla - Public Library -

Exchange Club of Plainview - Murant’s
P.M.

Swam Rd. - 7:30 P.M.

-M.
Old Country Rd. - 12:15

Librar Board of Trustees - Public Libr
Mid- Camera Club - Public Library

P
hpag

- Plainview
Hall - 8:30 P.M.

Apr. 2
Bnai Brith - Public Library -| 8:30 P.,

7

Kiwanis Club of Plainview - Holiday P.M.

Library Program - Fred Hechinger - E ion Editor of the Times -

Public Library - 8:30 P.M. .

*

Apr. 24

Charm Course - Public Library - 10:00
olds - $3.00

3

International Association of (Cancer tims & Friends - Public
Library - Panel of Recovered Cancer Patients

-

8:30 P.M.
|Apr. 25

Children’s Movie - Brighty of the Gra yo - 2:00 P.M. - 6-12
Year olds - Tickets at Circulation Desk

k

in advance.
Nocturnal, Adoration Society -|Our Lai Mercy. Church - Monthly
Vigil - 10:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.

:

St. Pius X Spring Festival - Auditorium

-

Dinner Dance - 8:30 P.M.
\Apr. 26

Parish Council and School Board St.
After Masses a

2:00 Noon - 13-1 yr.

- General Elections -

\Apr.
5

Cerebral Palsy - Public Library -

5

Senior Men’s Club - Police Boys’ Clubhi 77 Main Parkway - 10:00
AM - 4:00 PM e
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Editor: Art Rosenthal
Irwin Baumei
Don Becker ~~

Henry Dockswell
Irving Gaft
Leo Geyer
Mimi Shopenn
Lotte C. Stein

Sees

7 Ebitor1A1. Boarp =

on a pottery sculpture planned for
Art Festival to be conducted May
the direction of High School Art De

Lae oa
.

SHAPING UP: Syosset High School senior Chris Warsyk, works
entry in the ninth annual Syosset
8 through 10. The festival, under

partment Chairman, John Black,
will present the creative and artistic efforts of hundreds of Syosset
junior and senior high school students.

Monthly Repo Of

Syosset
Supt. Dr.

A report of activities as-

sociated with the Office of the

Superintendent of Schools ‘for

the past month was submitted
for the information of the

members of the Board of

Education at the April 8th

meeting.
Election of Trustees

The Board of Education has

been developing, over a period
of months, the proposed school

budget for the school year 1970-

71. The following dates which

are important in relation to the

vote on the budget, should be

noted:

April 23, 1970 Thursday Public

Hearing’ on Budget Syosset
High School - 8:30 p.m.

April 25, 1970 Saturday
Registration in each of the 4

election districts: Split Rock,
High School, H. B. Thompson
Jr.’ High, and Robbins Lane

2:00 p.m., to 8:00 p.m.
April. 30, 1970 Thursday ‘‘Know

Your Candidate Meeting”
Syosset High School - 8:30 p.m.

May 6, 1970 Wednesday Vote on

Budget and candidates for the

Board of Education in each of

the 4 election districts: Split
Rock, High School, H. B.

Thompson Jr. High and Rob-

bins Lane 10:00 a.m. to 10:00

p.m.
Three of the trustees will reach

the conclusion of their existing
ses

5

Ba Sharber Sho
(AND ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER) HAS MOVED
_

TO THE BIRCHWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER UP-

TOWN - BROADWAY —

NC’ ‘OFFERING ACREW

+F YOUNG, TALENTED

#RBERS AND STYLISTS.
SEMEMBER - EVEiTY-

“TY CAN FEEL COM-

-RTABLE AT ERNIE’S. *

«:. &# MAIN PRODUCT IS

+ sOD CONVERSATION
2.7 NO EXTRA COST.
OUR HANDS DO WHAT

YOU TELL THEM.

Noose 938-4776

Schools

Murphy
terms as of June 30, 1970, they

are: Mrs. Elisabeth T. Babcock,
Mrs. Alice Willett, and Mr.

Samuel Glazer. The full term for

these 3 seats is a period of 3

years. There will also be a

vacancy for the seat of Mr. Allen

Redlich, who resigned during the

last school year, and the term of

office will be for the remainder of

his term which is a period of

year.
Qualified voters of the com-

munity may file as a
didat

for one jof these seats by
presenting petitions to the
District Clerk in the Superin-
tendent’s Office by April 22nd.

Spring Conferences

This year the Spring Zone

Conferences for the Long Island

area of the New York State

School Boards Association will be

held either on Tuesday, May 12th,
at Freeport High School, or ‘on

Wednesday, May 13th, at Com-

mack High School South. The

Superintendent will make

reservations for any member of

the Board of Education who
wishes to attend if he will notify
him which conference he prefers.

Organization Changes
Because of the increased

enrollments which are an-.

ticipated for the school year 1970-

71, it will be necessary t con

eM
se E

a aN VE
pe

ae
|REOR THE RESIDENTS AT

JESSe a
BOX SCORE

Your Jericho Volunteer Fire
_

ment answered the fol-
lowing alarms during the month

of March.

Year -

March to date
Fires u 30

,
Rescues a we.

10 z3

Fals Alarms 1 1

4
29 cc

Estimated
damages $27,000 $217,000
Injuries to-

firemen 2
Deaths from
fire o o

Driver Ed. Course —

At Syosset
Summer High

Students planning to enroll in
the driver education course at

Syosset Summer High Schoo are

being urged to apply for a lear-
ner’s permit as soon as possible,
according to Summer School

Principal, Melvin Fried. -

The course is being offered

again to all’students between the

ages of 16:and 21 who are

residents of Central School

District No. 2. The recom-

mendation to apply early for a

learner’s permit from the Bureau

of Motor Vehicle will elimi

difficulties encountered in

previous years because of the

large number of-individuals who

apply for permits in late May or

June.
State law prohibits. a-student

from participating in the driver
education course without first

obtaining a !eamer*s permit
The summer school brochure

will be mailed to all residents

early in June and will detail in-
formation on registration. For

the first time, students will be
able to register for driver

education by mail. Registration
for all other courses must
made in person. :
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Organizational, community. and
«general interest news should be

submitted t or
pri

I,

double-spaced, in duplicate.
Either drop off or mail to Editor,

13 Millpond Street, Jericho;
Deadli s .

noon. Telephone WE 8-1965..
-

for insertion - Monday.

| Ten Pin Tal % Henry pockswett

|Fiv weeks ago the Leo Geyers
took possession of ist place by the

‘shim margin of 3% pts. and we

find them still on top but now with

a/9 pt. lead. Their latest triumph
was an 11-0 shutout of the. Bill

Kellermans. Capt. Leo led the

way with a crushing 238 in the

last game to cement the sweep.
(We hesitate to say this, Red,

for fear of smiting you with the
‘Ten Pin Talk Hoodoo’ but here

goes.) Five weeks ago, just about
the time the Geyers took over the

league lead, the Red Karbels
were in 12th place seemingly’

going here ly with a

rush they started winning and
..

this week they plastered the Hy
Shapiros 11-0 and rose to 2nd

place. Phil Roggen’s 202 plus

a

lot

of help by the rest of the Karbels
nullified Sy Bruckner’s 212 and
cinched the victory. This is sweet

music for the Karbels, especially
for Red who can’t forget the

frustration of finishing last in the
First Half.

|

And now we came to Buddy
Flanders. He’s at it-again. Not

another 300 game but _simply
three 200’s. Buddy cracked a 224,

a 200 and a 216 for a whopping 640

series. He and his teammates,
the Bill S

were well on

their way to crushing the last

place Sid Sachs’ when suddenly
something inexplicable hap-

pened. The Sachs’, led by Cap’t
Sid’s 203, must have realized that

they were supposed to be bowling
and they started to. They forgot
to stop and they made the last

game a5 pointer as they d

aj 941 team score. I am happy to

report that we have climbed, out

of the cellar up to 17th place. The

Sussmans fell one notch to 4th.

The Murray Kowlowitzs are in

3rd place but only by’ the slim-
mest of margins, a 4 pt. They
were bowling the 4th place Herb

Brodys and it was quite a

L Youth Orchestral Concert Sun. Apr 2
For the third of its four annual

subscription concerts the Long
: Island_ Youth Orchestra will

present its most ambitious un-

dertaking of the season. The

Symphony No. by Gustav
Mahler will be its major work,

when the orchestra, under the

direction of Martin Dreiwitz of

Se Cliff, performs in the Jericho

High School auditorium on

Sunday afternoon, April 26th at 3

+-P.M. In addition to the Viennese
romanic composer’s

monumental opus, the per-
formance time of which is nearly
one hour, the orchestra will be

performing two other

works. The program opens with
the colorful Film Suite from the

film ‘‘Louisianna Story” by the

American composer Virgil
Thomson, and will also include
the seldom heard concertine for,’
Oboe and Orchestra by the 19th
century French composer
Georges Guilhaud. Soloist. inthis
work will be the oboist James
Kendrick of Levittown. /

Tickets are available at $2.50
per adult and $1.00 per student.

For information call 484-1581.

Members of the orchestra from
Jericho are: /Jane Weston,
harp, Deborah Schindler, viola,
Wend Foxman, violin, Susan

Lubow, violin; Cathy Combs,
_

Violin, Anne Roggen, vielin and
Jessica Pincus, violin.

sider ch in the org:

of our schools, as well as limited

r icting of the attendance

areas for some of our elementary
schools.

B. C. A. Annual

Dinner Dance

Sat., May 16th
* * *

Get Your Tickets

Now B Calling
Lotte Stein

681 — 0337

or

Arlene Locker

W 8—7230
* * *”

No Tickets Wi
Be Sold at Door

Bar Miztvah Weeken
At Temple
‘At Sabbath services on May

1st, Temple Or Elohim will mark

its 13th year of growth as a liberal
Reform congregation serving the

North Shore. The congregation
now numbers over 300 families

and has a Religious School from

the nursery throvgh the 12th

grade and has an enrollment

close to 400 students. There will
be a special Torah service to

mark the celebration. Jericho
Jewish Center has been invited to

participate at the services and
Rabbi Steinhart will bring
greetings.

Or Elohim
In addition, Rabbi Henry

Skirball, Director of the New

York Federation of Temple
Youth, U.A.H.C., will extend

felicitations from the parent body
of the Reform Jewish Movement.

Stanley Ehrman, President of the

congregation, and Rabbi Herbert

Rose will respond briefly. A

special Oneg Shabbat will be

sponsored by the Temple to

celebrate this historic milestone.

On Sunday night, May 3rd, the

congregation will hold, in honor
of this Bar-Mitzvah year, a

dogfight. They split the first two-

games as ay

200 and Herb a 217 against

the same game.”
One other team scored a

his Cap’t, Irv, who threw a 202 in

Here are the others worthy of
honorable mention: Julie Ger-

shen 238, Lou Truchil 213, Bernie!
Kaplan 212, Nat Warren 203, Art:
Rosenthal 201, and Sid Simon and

Gil Stein each with a 200.

:

Dinner Dance

Tickets Available

At Bowling -

In order to accommodate the

zholt of the Annual. Dinner -

Dance C i

will /be at:

Syosset Lanes on Sunday night,
April 19th, with a batch of tickets.
Member bowlers will, therefore,

have the to purchase
tickets ($12.00 per couple) any.
time during the evening of

bowling. This is a very easy way
to get your tickets for the Dinner -

Dance scheduled for Saturday
night, May 16th, at the Jericho

Dinner-Dance.

‘HGH

STY

TO ALL

OUR
JEWIS

FRIENDS

WE EXT
BEST WISHES
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A HAPPY
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Arturos Coiffeur

366 N. BROADWAY
931 — 051

JERICHO, LI. 11753
931 — 8295
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WE 1—1400 or

Send to 1 Jonathan Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

ANTIQU CEMENT WORK
ATTENTION DECORATORS: ALL TYPES CEMENT-WORK...-

Exquisite French antique patios, driveways, curbing,
needlepoint sufficient for entire sidewalks. Wire reinforced.
French sofa, including arms. Six Reasonable prices. Free

figures in petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705

estimates. GE 3-1390 (8/70)

‘BABY SITTER

“BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-

LER W 5-1656.

BOAT FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Beautiful42’ Owens

Cabin Cruiser refurbished better
than new from stem to stern. Call
BA 3-2926.

HOUSE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,

Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and

Transportation. Take over high 6

Suffolk County
Farms and

Acreage For Sale

Cottage on. Large Wooded Plot

near Ocean & Fresh Water Lake,
needs a little work, $15,500-$3,000

CAR FOR SALE

1965 Plymouth Fury III

Convertible blue 8 cyl. $750.00 MO

7-1178.

1965 Falcon Wagon Squire 4 Dr. 6

Cyl. stick. Black. Red Interior
M 7-1178. $695.00.

1966 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Conv. Very Clean, 6 new tires,

LEGAL NOTICE

-NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS.

The ‘Board of Education df
Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Cafeteria Meats for May - 1969

70:81; Audiometers & Aural
= Domes -1969 70:82; for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids will
be received until 2:00 p.m. on the

23rd day of April, 1970, in the

Purchasing Office at the Ad-
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
‘w York, at whic time an

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Mary C. Blust

District Clerk
Dated 4 10’ 70

(D-599-IT 4 7 16)mid

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
Sealed Proposals for the pur-_

_

chase and sale of fire truck to be

manufactured in accordance
with specifications of the Board
of Commissioners, will be

received by the Board of Com-

missioners of the Hicksville Fire

District, at the Commissioners
Room of the Hicksville Fire

District, East Marie Street Fire

House, Hicksville, Nassau

County, New York, until 8:00

P.M., Prevailing Time, on 4 / 23¢

70 which time and place they will

be publicly coat and read.
Instructions for Bidders,

Proposals, Specifications and

Contract Forms may be obtained

percent mortgage. Call 5846400 Cash MATTHEWS,
a -

Bridgeh
iP

New YorkHELEMABTEC
INSTRUCTION

arenes

err

peeereeereerneeomrer

SERVICES OF
Learn To Typ U To

a en
AL a ’

SOM ee 40 W.P.M. Or More GEORGE&#39;

Air Conditioning IN JUST 3 WEEKS MOWER SERVICE
Bee GinANED.

Mechanic FREE LOAN OF Power Equipment Sales & Parts -. Sto P 6-720,
. 18M ELECTRIC TYPFWRITER Briggs & Stratton - Lawson ug Cleaning Co.

Excell Opportunity FOR HOME PRACTICE Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Y Round -
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a contract to facture
JUNK CARS

PIANO

Piano, Nunn & Clark, Antique,
Four Legs. Rectangular Grand
Must see. MO 7-1178

LEGAL NOTICE
ens

at the office of the Dispatcher of

the Hicksville Fire Department,
East Marie Street Fire House,
Hicksville, New York. A deposit

of $10.00 is required for each set

of documents furnished, which
will be refunded if the set is

returned in good condition within

thirty (30) days after the bids

have been opened and acted upon

and deliver the fire truck con-

tracted for and will execute such
further security as may be

required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The Board of Fire Com-
missioners of the Hicksville Fire

District reserves the right to

reject any and all bids, to waive

any informalities therein and to

accept the bid, which, in its

opinion, is in the best interest of
the Fire District.

Board of Commissioners
Hicksville Fire District

August W. Jud,
Chairman

Harold Manaskie,
by the Board of Commissioners of Commissioner
the Hicksville Fire District. John MacDonald,

Each Proposal submitted must Commissioner
be accompanied by a certified James Taxter

check or bid bond, payable to the Commissioner

Hicksville Fire District, in a sum
~

Glenn Munch
Commissionerequivalent to five per cent (5‘«) of

Attest: George Frey
etary

the total amount of the bid, and a

commitment by the Bidder that,
c

if his bid is accepted he will enter (D-598-it 4 116)mid

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Term, Part VII of the County Court of the State of
New York, held in and for the County of Nassau, at the Court-

house, Old Country Road, Mineola, New York, on the 2nd day of

April, 1970.

PRESENT:
HON. PAUL KELLY

COUNTY JUDGE NASSAU | COUNTY

In the Matter of the ‘Applic
of HANNELORE IRENE WAG-

STAFF, formerly known as

HANNELORE RIEDEL MOORE
and IRENE HANNELORE
MOORE, nee RIEDEL, on behalf

of the Infants KAREN IRENE

MOORE, CORNELIA ANN

MOORE and KENNETH JAMES

MOORE for Leave to Change
their Names to KAREN IRENE

WAGSTAFF, CORNELIA ANN
WAGSTAFF AND KENNETH

JAMES WAGSTAFF.
LGR SRE Eee se x

Upon reading and filing the Petition of HANNELORE IRENE

WAGSTAFF, formerly known as HANNELORE RIEDEL MOORE

and IRENE HANNELORE MOORE, nee RIEDEL, duly verified the

13th day of October, 1969, praying that leave be granted for KAREN

IRENE MOORE to assume the name of KAREN IRENE WAG-

STAFF, for CORNELIA ANN MOORE to assume the name of

CORNELIA ANN WAGSTAFF, and for KENNETH JAMES MOORE

to assume the name of KENNETH JAMES WAGSTAFF, in the place
and stead of the respective present names of said three infant
children of said Petitioner, and upon reading and filing the Affidavit

of Mailing of Trudy G. Neilson, sworn to November 13 1969 from
which it appears that a copy of the Notice of Petition and Petition
herein were mailed to James O. Moore, also known as James Oliver

Moore, respondenf herein, via registered mail, return receipt
requested, on November 13, 1969 and upon reading and filing the

Affidavit of David A. Campbell, Esq., dated January 6, 1970, with

respect to the notification of the said James O. Moore, also known as

James Oliver Moore, of the pendency of this proceeding and it ap-
pearing that the said James O.Pieter also known as James Oliver
Moore has not appeared in this proceeding either by himself or by
attorney, on the adjourned return da thereof, to wit: January 6 1970
and the Court being satisfied from the sai Petition of the said

HANNELORE IRENE WAGSTAFF, duly verified the 13th day of

ORDER

Index No. 12694 1969

“U.S. COINS ana;
ite &quo 153, Sea Cliff;AUT JUN

JUNK CARS WANTED
826—4593

or SU §—9537 Room ~ Private En-
‘ivat Bath 130 West

LEGAL NOTICE

Octobe 1969 tha the same
i

is true, an i

MOORE

KENNETH October 17 Army Hospi Fort

JAMES
|. 1962-

MOORE
i 4

that there is no reasonable objection to
and, it further appearing that notice of- th

Father of sai infants; and
On motion of: Camp & Watson,

petitioner E th it is hereb

Present Name of Infant

KAREN IRENE MOORE
CORNELIA ANN MOORE

upon compliance with the provisions of
of the Civil Rights Law, and it is further

ORDERED, that this Order and the pa)

Clerk of the County of Nassau, and that
within twenty (20) days after the entry”
Mid-Island Herald a newspaper published

in

County of Nassau,
State of New York, and that within forty ) days from th date
hereof an affidavit of publication shall be
Clerk of the County of Nassau, and it is

ORDERED, that upon compliance wi

MOORE shall be known as KENNETH
names they are hereby authorized to

and it is further
ORDERED, that upon compliance with

and the filing of the proof of its publicati
Clerk of the County of Nassau shall certify
complied with.

2 ENTER

provided herein, the

i the Order has been

KELLY
COUNTY JUDGE

“NASSAU COUNTY
GRANTED c

APR 2 1970

HAROLD W. McCONN
CLERK

(D-600-1t 4:16)MID
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Plainview Kennedy stung
Hicksville with a goal with a barer
three seconds remaining,
Tuesday afternoon, and came up

a 4-3 winner. It was a non-league
contest.

;

This curtailed a sharp
Hicksville rally which saw two

lacrosse victories over Levittown

Division, 9-3, and Seaford, 4-2.

All this comes before league
activity gets underway Tuesday

at home against Clarke:

Wayn Thiel scored two goals
in the losing Kennedy cause and

Rich Kowalchuk hit for one.

Against Levittown Division,
which counted as part .of the

postponed Bethpage Easter

Tourney, Kowalchuk and Kirk

Jurgelvich each sent in three

scoring markers.
Kowalchuk had an additional

pair against Seaford and Charlie

Arnone and Charlie Induddi had

one apiece.
The team was scheduled to

play Levittown Memorial
Thursday in the final of the Beth-

page Tourney with the site

switched to Hicksville.
On Saturday morning the

league campaign-begins at home

against Syosset. There is the
home game. with Clarke on

Tuesday and next Friday night
the Comets will meet Far-—

mingdale under the arc-lights of

Hofstra Stadium.

Our_selection
Hicksville 8 Memorial 6

Hicksville 9 Syosset 5

Hicksville 6 Clarke 4

Coach Dick Hogan’s Hicksville

baseball team moved from a 3

and 3 non-league campaign to

conference play against Syosset,
Tuesday, and won 7-2.

Gary Jackson spread 7 hits

over 6 innings on the rain, raw

afternoon to gain the victory. He

struck out 10, and walked, only
one,

a

Charlie Reilly, the Comet

shortstop, rapped a:home run in

the first inning to get Hicksville
off flying. He also hit out. two

singles during the rest of the

contest.
Tom Curran had a perfect 3 for

3 for the Comets.
Hicksville meets Jericho in

non-league game this Saturday
morning at home. Tuesday and
Wednesday jits back to league
play against Clarke. Home and
Away in that order at 4:00 p.m.

Th Alumni and friends of

Hicksville High School will honor

retiring Leon J. Galloway at the

Association’s annual

Homecoming Dinntr Dance,
Saturday night, October 17th, at
the Westbury Manor.

All Varsity Letter winners in

boys inter-scholastic sports
activity will |be the guests of the
Alumni Association at a Dinner

late in May. The Alumni Board of
Directors voted unanimously to
resume responsibility for

recognizing the fine efforts put
forth in this&#39;t of endeavor by
the youth of the school and

community.
for an announcement

within the next three weeks con-

cerning a big All Star Football

game for graduated Seniors to be
,

held each! year at Hofstra

College. The HERALD has
learned that

papers for the  Charity-
Scholarship production have

‘already been drawn up. If the
cantest is not held this August you

can be assured that the annual

event between the stars of

Nassau and Suffolk Counties will

be an annual event by 1971.

The football coaches have ap-
parently swayed enough ad-

ministrators to their new playoff
plan. The one concession that
broke the dam was that teams

from the North and South Shore
would not meet until the eighth
game instead of the sixth. Now

teams from North Shore Section

One and Section Two will playoff
according to their respective
league finishs.

The winners will then pair
against the South Shore winners

for County championship laurels.
W still find the whole plan ob-

jectionable; It will not determine

a true championship. It

represents indifference to the

proper balance of home and away.

games for student bodies, It will

cost some taxpayers a goo deal
of money and give others a big
break

Czytacie po Polsku? Lirez-vous

en Francais? Lesen Sie Deutsch?
If you answer is Tak! Oui!’or Ja!

or its equivalent in fourteen other

languages from Czech to Yiddish,
come to the Hicksville Public

Library for a selection of reading

mate in the language of your
ce.

From. the Library’s own

collection — and the

Libra System — the Library has
availa almost five thousand

foreign language books four
thousand of which are fiction.

These include such works as

Zelene Pahorky Africke (Green

Hills of Africa) by Ernest

Hemingway (Czech), Donna.

Imperiale (Imperial Woman) by
Pearl Buck (Italian), :A Sangria

Capote (Spanish),
3

many works written by foreign
authors in their native tongue.

You can also find the works of

Sholem Asch in Danish, Agatha
Christie in Dutch, and Alexand
Dumas in Hungarian. Non-fiction
works include poetry, plays
biographies, books on history,

philosophy,’ sociology, etc.

HICKSVI

Or would you prefer to brush up

on your foreign language before

sitting down with a goo book?

The Library has on hand con-
versationa | phrase- quick

ie courses,
x

,
and or dic-

tionaries in about forty languages
or ts, including off-

beat entries as Sanskrit, Maltes
Chinyanja| (the principal
language of ), Bantu

Vietnamese, American Indian

and even Esperanto, the

universal language (430-49

foreign language, or

do

theyeate

d

Inrguage you would like

them to cultivate? The Children’s ©

Room of the Library has on hand, -

or available to it, some five

hundred children’s books in

fourteen different languages
from Arabic to Swedish, from-

picture books through teenage
fiction.

So — whatever your foreign
readi may

be, the Library is more than

likely to have some material on

hand to meet them. See the

Reference! Librarian for adult

material; the Children’s

Librarian can guide you on the
children’s books. Happy reading!

incorporation ~

z

At Chemica
Chemical New York Cor-

poration, - one-bank holding
company wi sub-

sidiary is the $1 h Crssune
Bank, reporte today 1970 first

quarter income, before securities

gains or losses, of $18.7 million,
an 8.0 percent advance over

$17.3 million earned a. year
earlier. Income before securities

gains or losses, based on the

average number of shares out-

standing during the period rose to

$1.39 per share from $1.29 per
share in the first quarter of last

year, a 7.8 percent gain.

Volunteers Needed
Local youngsters of junior and

senior high school age may still
enroll as: volunteers for local
door-to- door Teen Drive to be

conducted by Association for the

Help of Retarded Children
(AHRC) on Saturday, April 25, in

the Hicksville area. Those in-

terested may contact Mrs. Louis
Gi 935-4680, Chai of

the Hicksville drive.

Funds raised will help support
programs operated by AHRC for

mentally retarded persons of all

ages in Nassau County. Last year
over $41,000 was raised by
hundreds of concerned teenagers

in the county- wide drive.

Teen Actors Needed
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Warren M. Doolittle said today
the Town’s Teen Repertory
Thea‘ still has a scholarship
openi for a young man in-
terested in joining the teen acting
troupe.

“The young man selected will

study - acting and stage

,
techniques in two-hour classes

*

twice weekly under:the direction

of Marilyn Rosen at the Syosset-
Woodbury Community Center,”
Doolittle said. ‘He will join a

troupe of teen-agers who will

prepare two ‘ ‘children’s

productions for performances ~

throughout the summer under the

direction of the ‘Town’s Depart-
ment of Recreation and Com-

munity Activities.”
Doolittle said young aged

15 and older who would like to

take advantage of this op-

portunity to expand their

theatrical experience are invited

to contact Mrs. ‘Lois Manning,
Recreation Supervisor of the

Performing Arts Division, at 921-

H Wante
Nassau County’s Old Bethpage

Village Restoration, which will

open this summer, wants to hire

some people with skills that are

not very much a heirtoday’s economy, CounWor issioner Herbert J.

them are blacksmith, farmer,

weaver, candlemaker and a

tailor who can fit and alter men’s

clothing of the pre-Civil War

eral!

“Operation of this 19th century
village will require wit
19th century skills”, Simins said.

“Since Civil Service doesn’t have

tests for blacksmiths or can-

dlemakers, we must recruit

through the news media”.

The openings, which are for

Blacksmith - able to make nails,
hinges and other wrought hot-

ware; shoe horses and oxen.

Tailor - capable of designing
patterns, cutting cloth, fitting
and altering men’s clothing of

the mid-19th century.

Applicants for positions should
tact the Nassau County

Historical Museum at IV 9 - 9600,

extension 202.
s

“Since hirsuteness was very
much the ‘in’ thing in this period
skilled applicants with beards

and long hair are welcome’,

Simins noted.

Fur Fashions
On Thursday evening, April

16th, the Rosary Altar Society of

Our Lady of Mercy Church, will

present their annual Dinner and

Fashion Show at the Four:
Sedsons Country Club, Wood-

bury. r

As well as beautiful clothes the

fashion show will feature a Fur
Fashion Show by Peter Duffy of

New York. The Chairman of this

year’s fund-raiser, Mrs. Joseph
Cotter, invites everyone to

“Think Mink.” The Grand Prize
of the night, will bea Mink Jacket

which will be. awarded, to a lucky
lady by the Pastor and

Moderator, Rev. John Casey.

K Of C News
The Joseph F. Lamb Council

No 5723, Knights. of Columbus,

Plainview, will hold a social

meeting on Thurday, April 16th at

8:30P.M. at the American Legion
Hall in Plainview.

“A -religious program is

p

d and all-of the council

members should try to attend.

Wives are also invited,” said a K

ofC spokesman.

TAR
Among the TARS present at the

recent Albany conference, were

Joseph A. Branca of 53 Birch Dr.,
PLAINVIEW and Carol Budnick,

Jean. Jackson, Diane Mathaus,
Pat Jobst, Joanne Haas, Ronnie

Willets and Nancy Meyer, all of

HICKSVILLE.

_
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At Dutc Lane
The Dutch Lane PTA -

Hicksville - will hold its general
meeting on Wednesday, April 22

at 8:30 P.M. ra

3

The nominated slate will be

presented. In addition, Bill
Bonyon will be the guest. He

teaches American. History
through Folk Songs. Mr: Bonyon
wil be in the classrooms of Dutch
Lane School all day and will
present a program for the

parents in the evening.

The Annual DUTCH LANE
FAIR will be held on Saturday,

April 25 at Dutch Lane School,
Levittown Parkway and Stuart

Ave., Hicksville. Hours are from
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. The admission

-is free and there willbe un-

countable items available, each
one lovelier than the one before.
Events scheduled:

.

Bake sale, Teys, White

Elephant, Early American, Hand
sewn items, Boutique, Live

plants, Chance booth, Games.

Refreshments available: Franks,
Soda, Donuts, Coffee, Cotton

Candy.
4 2

‘‘Happiness Is” a day at the
Dutch Lane Fair.

Mari Guild
The Marian Guild of St. Paul

the Apostle Church, Jericho, will
hold -its annual Dinner and
Fashion Show at the Old Country

Manor, Hicksville, on Tuesday,
April 28th at 7:30 p.m. the Show is

entitled; ‘Prelude to Summer’’
and Admission $5.50.

—
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BIG TOP FAIR: Fork Lane School PTA Hicksville will hold the

“Big Top Fair’ in school Gym on Saturday, April 25 from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Games, raffles boutiques, refreshments, puppet show and

Hootenanny sing-a-long with Tom

Admission Free.

In this picture Mrs. Suzanne

McLoughlin.

Gould and Mrs. Phyllis Sym

(chairladies) are shown with some of the items for sale.

.

Midland Civi
The next meéting of the

Midlan Civic Association
will be held at Willet

Avenue School in

Hicksville. on Wednesday
night April 22nd, at which

_time President Rosemary
__/ Jones has announced that

nominations of officers for

the 1970-71 year will take

place.
Speaker for the evening

will be Dr. Lawrence of

Jericho. Refreshments
will be served after the

meeting.
Plans have already been

finalized for a Show and
Dance to be held at the

_;Masoriic Temple on May
lear The show is under the

direction of Vincent

Guarino, and. tickets are

«:,presently on sale. This

organizatio will also hold

cs To Meet
their annual picnic at

Roosevelt Par on May
30th.

This will complete the

sixteenth year that the

Midland Civic Association

has been in existence. The

Association has been one

of the most active in the

area. They have a

membership of 300 people
in the northern section of

Hicksville and adjoining
Jericho.

°

TO ATTEND

CONVENTION

Best wishes to Mr. Alred M.

Kunze of Ash Lane,
HICKSVILLE who is planning to

attend the June 1lth National

Council Senior Citizens Con-
vention as an elected delegate of

the Retired Members Club. He

will also represent the Nassau

County Gold Card Senior Citizens

Unit.of the National Council.

Double Dry
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DATE T
REMEMBER

Mark the following dates

down in connection with

the upcoming Jericho

School Budget, Election of

Board of Education mem-

bers (2) and Election of

Trustees (2) of the Public

Library.
PUBLIC HEARING

Thursday, April 16, 1970

8:15 P.M. Speech & Drama

Room, Jericho High School

MEET THE CANDIDATE

NIGHT

Wednesday, April 29, 1970

8:15 P.M. Speech & Drama

Room, Jericho Hig School

ANNUAL MEETING

Tuesday, Ma 5 1970

8:00 P.M. Auditorium

Jericho High School

ANNUAL VOTING

Wednesday, May 6, 1970

2 P.M.-10:00 P.M. Gymnasium

Jericho Hig School

The Ernest F. Francke Republican
a “tribute to Flag Day”’ on Sunday, Ji
Memorial Park, just north of the LIRR

Among the many guests who are

Senator John Caemmerer, and Assem

Joseph Reilly. This bill is now. in com:

look to its passage in this year’s legisla
Many other dignitaries are

Supervisor of the Town of Oyster Bay
of the Town of Hempstead Ralph Caso,

Doolittle of Hicksville, the Hon. A. Holl}

sessio
to attend, includin

own Township, Jerry Trotta, Hicksvil
and his ‘co-exec. Jay Schwartz, William

Francke Republican Club, and the Hon.

INDIVIDUAL

FOIL WRAPPED

TABLETS

A SUPERBUY STORE
SHOP AT STORES WHICH DISPLAY THE SUPER BUY EMBLEM

FOR YOUR NEAREST PARTICIPATING SUPERBUY STORE —

CALL 938-9480. we nesERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

Grillo Elected Chief
Nassau Fire District elections

were held last Thursday night as

the volunteer firemen cast their

votes for district officers.

In the Jericho Fire District,

Joseph J. Grillo was elected

Chief; Arthur Kroll, first

assistant, and Robert Lubcker,
second assistant.

Our Men
In Service

(Continued from Page 2)

Airman James M. Leonard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Leonard, 54 ‘Wallace, PLAIN-
VIEW, has received his first U.S.

Air Force duty assignment after

completing basic training at

Lackland AFB, Tex. The airman
has been assigned to Robins
AFB, Ga., for training and duty
as a musician. Airman Leonard
is a 1969 graduate of Plainview-
Old Bethpage High School.

Captain Alfred R. Searle, 23,
whose parents Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Searle, and wife Laura,
live at 40 Stevedore Lane,

LEVITTOWN, received the

Army Commendation Medal
while serving with the 4th

Transportation Command near

. Saigon, Vietnam.

Capt. Searle earned the award

for meritorious service as a

supply officer in the command’s

Headquarters.
The captain, wh received his
commission through an officer

candidate school, entered the

Army in March 1966, completed
basic training at Ft. Gordon, Ga.,
and was last stationed in Ger-

many.

Staff Sergeant James Mc-

Nichols, son of Mrs. John Denier

of 2 Salem Gate, HICKSVILLE is
a member of a unit in Vietgam
that has earned the U. A. ‘Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award
with ‘‘V”’ device for valor.

The 1877th Communications

Squadron at Bien Hoa AB,
Vietnam, was cited for

meritorious service from July
1968 to June 1969 for its support of
U. S. and Republic of Vietnam
Air Force units in launching air
strikes against the enemy.

Sergeant McNichols, an

electronics systems repairman in

the 1877th, will wear a distinctive
service ribbon to mark his af-
filiation with the unit. This is the
fourth consecutive year the

squadron has earned the award.
The organization is part of the

Air Force Communications
Service which provides global

communications and air traffic
control for the USAF.

The sergeant is a 1961 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

former County Clerk and active Repul
To hono Flag Day, an Essay, Slogan

children is now being conducted. First
Poste Contest for school

each category will bepriz
a $100. Government Bond. The theme is “Wha Flag Da Means To
Me”’. Contest information is now on the
schools of Hicksville and arrangements

information in Hicksville and arrangeme
this information in Hicksville parochial
contest are Supreme Court Judge Mi

Koutensky, president of the Long Isla!

Murray Duncan, principal of the Old Coun!

ing made to plac this

being made to place
jools. Judges for this

Auria, Mr. William
tional Bank, and Mr.

oad School.
In addition to the three contest prizes an American Flag that once

flew over the United States Capital buildin will be presente to the

Gregory Museum, for use in front of its
Court House on Heitz Place. Thi flag was.

James R. Grover, Jr.

headquarters, the Old
ted by Congressman

All patriotic citizens and their familie our community are in-

of our freedoms and our American her
vited to join with us on June 14th, to pay our allegiance to the symbol

ge.

On The Campu
(Continued from Page2)

Dean Daniel E. Griffiths of

New York University School of
Education announced recently

that Ira Newborn, in recognition
of his high scholast attainment
for this term, has been placed on

the Dean’s List. Ira is the son of
Solomon Newborn, Receiver of
Taxes for the Town of Oyster
Bay.

Patricia Ziegler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ziegler of 5

Linden Blyd., HICKSVILLE, .-has
been placed on the Dean’s List of

Moam College, Monmouth,
Il.

William F. Plapinger, 38 Ar-

dley St., PLAINVIEW, has been
accept for admissio in Sep

tember to the State University
Agricultural and Technical

College at. Delphi, N.Y. He will

study Business Technology.
William plans to graduate from

Bethpage H.S., Class of 1970, and
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
H. Plapinger.

Nancy Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wilson, 29

Nassau Ave., PLAINVIEW, and
a sophomore at’ Allegheny
College, Meadville, Pa., is a

member of the college choir,
which performed recently at

Mineola H.S. and the Patchogue
Congregational Church, Pat-

chogue. The performances were

part of the 1970 annual spring
tour which includes concerts in
the up-state New York area and
the Boston area,

Andrea S. Director,
HICKSVILLE, ‘a Sophomore

majoring in Drama at Ithaca

College, has been named to the
Dean’s List. She is a graduate of
Hicksville H.S.

Newly elected to the student

governin body of Wilson College
in “Chambersburg, Pa. is Wendy
Eberhardt, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin J. Eberhardt of 36

Angle Lane, Hicksville. Wendy,
who is a junior, was elected to the

office of vice-president.

Michael Brodie, 6 Cypress
been -Lane, PLAINVIEW, has

accepted for admission in Sep-
tember to the State University
Agricultural and Technical

College at Delphi, New York. He
will study Agricultural
Technol logy.

Michael plans to graduate from

J.F. Kennedy Hig School, Class

of 19 He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jo Brodie.

John Swanson, of

and Barry
LAINVIE ‘hav

ity of Maine.

167 students at the

Mr. and Mrs. Pel
Jon oungs, Jr. of 5 Simpso

id Bethpage. She is a

.
F. Kennedy

University; Hamilton,
icademic achievement

the recent semester.

a freshman at the

‘ell, a senior at Franklin

and Marsh College, Lancaster,
ntly been elected to

Mu, the national

ience honor society.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

ell, 11 Border

H. S., an is an

Charles

S.

Ernst, 3 Abbey Ct.

PLAINVIEW, has been named to

land, Ohio, recently.
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